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Introduction 
h has been estim'ated th at an area of about 2 million ' ha of 
brackishwater and a long coast line including estuaries, brackishwaters, 
mangrove ' swamps arid lagoons is available for .fish culture; but t he 
traditional system exp loits only about 3,000 ha ,of this ,water ' area . . 
Nationa l Commission on Agriculture has recommended a production of 
1 tonne/ha from brackishwate"rs which amoun ts to 2 million tonnes of fish 
fr om the total area. Thus, fish production from brackishwater alone would 
be abou t eq ual to th e total' fi sh , pro'duction of 'Indi a, which at presen t 
ranges between 1.90 and 2 ,5 million tonnes. However" in brackishwater 
f ish culture a maximum oi about 2.5 t / haIYr has been achieved against an 
average of 450 ' kg j ha . 
At present, severa l aHencies such as J.C.A,R, Research Institutes, 
variou s State Governments and Agricultural Universities are e.ng aged in" 
conducting breckishwater researc h and develop~ent work involving fish, 
prawns, crabs, clams, oyste"rs and prawns. Most of thes e research centres 
have also succeeded in breeding c~mmercially important prawns, and even 
commercially viable projects 'have b'een taken up for suppiying prawn seed 
to fish far mers. Success ' in breeding and production of seed on l arge , 
scale has not been ,achieved, and efforts ' are afoot in several i nstitutes. 
The brackishwaters of immediate concern for fish cultural purposes 
are estuarine basins, backwaters, tidal creeks, brackishwater Ickes, and , 
coastal lagoons, Most of the brackishwater systems in our country are 
characterized by a sHong monsoon ra infa ll regime that follows frEshwoter 
discharge during a limit ed period of the year althoug~ ', lhe intensity of 
thi s. influence 'tends to decrease from north to south. Similarly, there is 
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lecrease from north to .south in tidal oscillations, ·which .are well 
eloped in the northernmost estuary (the Hooghly) but are comparati-
y small in the southern-most ones like the Cauvery, Such phenomen-a 
ult in drastic variations in the estuarine environment frem region to 
.ion. ,,' , I f ,.'. , 
.' 
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ackishwater fish culture in India "1 f». I')· ' ;,\''1 .! Ji" J ' 
" Brackishwate·r fish ·' culture of a ' high order ' is practised since time 
memo;ial 'in the Stanis of West Bang'''1 a~dKerala exe mpi1fied by the 
1 ., _ _ • 
hasabadha' ·system of West Bengal. and the prawn filterat ion techniqu.e 
the Pokkali fields of Kerala, . , •. 
. ., .. 
The present state .of brackishwater farming ·· is based on modern 
ientific ·concept of the princip Ie of animal . husbandry. and involves. 
-eding, feeding,. disease control and-the harvest ~vith the aim to attain a 
oduction . rate · higher 1h"n in enature. 'i 'New concept of fish culture in 
'ges, pens:is ~Iso · being tried. Efforts ·are also·niade to diversify the 
3ditional fish culture activities by ··culturing the unconventional species 
• fishes, viz., ·eels, rabbit fishes, -'whitir,g, 'rock cod, ' edible mol!uscs and 
,a weeds. New methods for t"ransportation .of larvae ·of cuiturable ·fish . 
ldshell fish ·are. tried, Laboratory · production of shell fish is also done 
,rough hactherie~ t'd provide shell fish s~ea forcul;u·re~ .. :' . 
';'. . - . ' ' .' "...J , • .-, . - -
In·mod·ern br;~kishwate;· ~ult ure; mon~ and polycult~re of fish.alo~e 
.. . ' • "C ' . - . ' • • 
. with prawn is,in vogue, Differenf ·stocking rates at different stages of 
ilt~re have been evolved in each type of c~lture. The · culturable fish· 
lecies · are Mugil · pa~sia, M. rode, M, · iephalus~ chonos chanos, Lares 
,learifer, Eleutheronema t~tradactylum, : Mega/ops 'Cy/Jrinoides and Etropius 
'ratensis. The important culturable spec ies of prawn are: Penaeus monodolJ 
indicus, Metapenaeus, monoceros, M, brevicornis andP, sryliJerus, 'L: . 
,Researches conducted by the ICAR Fisheries In·stitutes have reve aled 
at it can be safely assumed that, if brackishwater fish husbandry is 
lop ted on modern lines, an average production of 800-1,000 kg/ha yr of 
awns can b~ obtained through single or multiple cropping, In the-former, 
ort'ality rate is higher than in the .latter .' .;;, production of 1:500 10'2,500 
I/ha /yr is possible by doing polyculture of fish and prawn, . 1.:: 
" .. 
For the purpose of developing brackishwater fish culture in India, the 
"0 Jsse ntial prerequisites are a survey ~f pot"ential . areas, and the 
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produc tion and or coll ec tion of seed of cu lturabl e spec ies of brackishwater 
finfi sh and shel lfi sh . Until such t ime as production of brackishwater seed 
is achieved by induced breeding, and hatchery techniqu es are d eveloped, ~ 
coll ection of seed from natur al sources is a sine qua non and has to be 
depended upon exclusively. 
Fortun ately, most of the brackishwa.ter systems in the 'cou ntry have 
been found to be dependab le sources of f ish and prawn seed, Detai led 
data on seed resources have been collected from Hoogh ly-Mat la 
est uarin e sysl ems in West Benga l, Chilka Lake in Oriss", Pulicat Lake in 
Tam il Nadu , and th e backwa ters·of Ke;ala. In add iti on, d ala on the annual 
collection of milkfish fry and fingerlings from different .regions o f Tamil 
Nadu are also availa b le. 
The mangrove ·ec os ystems are usua ll y high ly productive. Scanty 
i nformat ion is docume nted on the hydrobi ologica l aspects of mangroves 
when comp ared to other biotopes. In India, mangrove biotopes are spread 
in an area of 7 ,01)0 km' in Maharashtra, Andhra Pra desh, Guiarat, Tami l 
N ad~ . Kerala, West Bengal, Goa and And aman. Ni coba r Islands. 
Though the system is productive, it is charact~rized by unsuitable 
environmenta l conditions viz., loose soil, high organic debris, lo w oxygen 
and varying sa lin ities. On account of this, the ' mangrove ecosystem 
rema ins de reli ct ti ll present. It is used in coastal metropol itan cities as 
waste dumping g round, creating pollutional h azards. It is only, in t he 
last two deca des th at scientists have paid attention for development of 
brac,kishwater fish eri es in this system. 
Low -lying mangrove are es are feeding grounds for juveniles of 
prawns an d fi sh due to presence of m·aterial which contains 6% of protein 
and protein cOl~tents are" enhanced to 20% on account of put refaction and 
d ecomposit io n . 
Scope for brackishwatar fish culture in Karnataka 
Karnataka has about 8,000 ha of brackishwater area. The ma jor 
bracki shwater bodies of th e Sta te are the Netravathi-Gurupur es tuuy near 
Inangalore. the Mulki estuary, t he Udyava ra estuary , the Hangarakatta 
estuary, the Gangol li estuary, the Sharavath i estuary and the' Ka li estu ary. 
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The m ost sjgnifican~ featur e in the environmental " characteristics. is 
e large fluctuation s in the salinity (0.5 to 33%) of the water dUling 
e course of an year. The coastal regions experience a hea vy rainfall of 
lout 3,500 mm in a year, mainly during July-September. Because of the 
ide fluctuations in the salinity, there are marked changes in the quality 
ld quantity of fi sh fauna, Th e migration of fish into th 'e estuary and out 
, the sea from the estuary takes place jn certain periods. Several species 
i prawns of both marine and freshwater origin are found in the estuaries, ' 
he estuaries also serve as nursery ground for th'ese species during the 
ostmonsoon months. A-few typically marine fishes lik e the mackere"l, 
"dines, ribbon fish~s, white fish, lizard fish ,and whitebaits enter estuaries 
,uring high perioct s of salinity. ' 
Seed resources of grey mullets, sand w.hiting, pearlspotand milk fish 
re the most important in the backwat~rs of Ka rnataka . . Others of less~r 
mporta nce include th e juveniles of Indian tarpon, glassy perch let, lady fish, 
landed grunter, silver biddy, spotted butter ,fish, sp inefoot, catfishes, flat 
ishes, lizard fish es, half-beaks.and gar fish es., 
Abundance of mullet seed has been' observed in the estuaries of 
lakshina Kannada. The grey mullets are hardy fishes capable of tolerating 
ow salinities for prolong ed periods . . ·They can be used for pol'yculture 
!long with milk fish or freshwater carps : It,i,s also known that 'survival 
ate of mullet in polyculture with freshwater .carp is very high. Since large 
luantities of grey mullet seed are available in the Mulki estu'ary and Netra-
'athi-Gurpur estuary, th ere is considerable scope for farming of mullets. 
The sand wh i ting is caught from all the estua ries of Karnataka 
hroughout th e yea r. Its seed is abundan t in 'all the estuaries , Youngones 
'an be collected during low tides , The areas of collection are close to .the 
nouths of th e estuaries. Compared to al l the estuaries of -Dakshina 
:annada, the Gango ll i estuary appears to be the richest in the seed of the 
and Whiting. Because of the fairly fast growth and demand coupled with 
I • 
load ~a rket price, this speci 'es' can be rightly considered the most impor-
ant c~lturable fish in brackishwater . Large scope exists for the culture of 
his species in coastal ponds, net enclosures and cag es . 
\ " 
1he seed of pearlspot is known to be abundant i n the estuaries of ~ulki nd Udyavara. ·It can be col!ected during ,low and high t ides . The 
<e arl-spot is a hard y fish capable of tolerating wide ranges of salinity . 
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Since this species i. a detr itu s feed er, it can be used for polyculture along 
with oth er sui tab le fi shes . 
The seed of milk f ish occur in good qua nt ities along certain stretches 
of the backwaters of t he Karnataka, especia ll y near Ku ndapur. and in the 
Kal i estuary. S ince this species grows w ell in ve ry low salinity, it is 
possible to culture t he species through south- wes t monsoon months also. 
Furthe r, two crops can be ra ised f rom a farm during a year. The other 
.species of finfish which occur in certain places have onl y 'limited import -
ance as far as culture operations ar·e concerned . 
The l arvae and post-larvae of several commercially important marin e 
and freshwater praw ns Occur in large quantities in th e ba ckwate rs of 
Karna t aka. The species of seed prawns available a re Metapenaeu'i dobsoni, 
lv!. monoceros, M. brevicornis, M. afinis. M. burkenroodi, Penaelts indicus. 
p. monodon, P. semisulcatlJs, P. canaliculatus, P. merguiensis , Parapenaeopsis 
styli/era, Macrobrachium equidens, M . ide/fa and M. idae. Of t hese the seed of 
a few species such as M. dobsoni. M. monoceros, M. ajJinis, P. indiclts, 
P. mOl/odon, M. equidells and M . idae are available in good quantities at 
certain locali ti es in the estuaries. 
The seed of M . dobsolli is the most ab-und ant prawn seed in the estuar ies 
. . 
of Karnataka . In view of this, this species qualif ies as a potential species 
for selective stocking in the coastal regions. Next to M. dobsoni . P illdicus, 
is the most abundant seed prawn available in the Ka rn ataka estuari es . The ' 
fa st rate of growth and the large size attained make this a very prom ising 
species for brackishwa t er cultu re. A lthou gh P. mOllodom is kn ow n to occur 
in the region, seed resources of t he species have not been investi gated in 
det ail. Good quant i ties of seed of Macrobraclriunl species are known to 
occur in th e backwa t ers of Ka rn ata ka. 
Two species of clabs, namely, Scylla serrato an d Tlra/arnila crellla OCCur 
i n the estua ries of Karnataka. However, the seed of these species are not 
ava i lable in large quantities. Th e poss ibilities are to collect berried 
fem ales, hatching of eggs and rearing of larvae for "tacking pu rposes . 
Several species of clams, mussels and oysters inhabit the backwaters . 
large ·qua ntities of seed clams of the species MereTrix meretrix, M. casla. 
Katelysia opima and Villorita cyprilloides occur in certain regions of the 
estu ries Tho gr een mussel, Perna Jliridi~ occur s in smal l quuntities near t he 
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r mouth of the estua ries at Mulki and Malpe. Two species of edible 
sters occur in th e regio n. Crassastrea madrasensis occur s in some quantities 
all t he estuaries. The other species is Saccostrea tuberculata the seed of 
.nich is avail abl e in good quantities all through the year except during the 
~ak of the south-wes t monsoo n. 
Thus the mu ll ets, the sand wh iti ng,. the mil k fish, . the pearlspot, 
( dobsoni, P. indlcus , species of Macrobrachium, clams an~ oys ters are most · 
Jit ~ ble for brackishwater farming in th e coasta l regions of Karnataka in 
lew of th e abundant avai lab i lity of -the seed of these species. 
The low ly ing brackishwater sreas or Kharlands in Karnataka are 
sed for cultivat ing se li- resistant paddy (Kagga) and lor prawn filthra tion, 
he growing demand lor such lands lor ,manufacture of salt, ownership by 
enant f ar.m ers who lease out for prawn culture and resulting difficulti es in 
lett ing fin ance from Banking Institutfon are problems which need attent ion 
n Karnataka . 
lecommendations 
The present util ization of th e brackishwater resources of india (esti-
nated at about 2 million hal is negligible, urgent steps are requi red to 
leve lop·such fi sheries. 
Seed prospect i ng investigations usi ng a standa rd methodology shou Id 
>e conducted in all the impo rt ant estuarine sys tems and in nat ural brackis-
vu t er lakes such as Chilka, Pul icat and the backwaters of Ke rala, where 
reat scope for developing brackish water f arms exist. 
To help solve the probl em of availabi lity of brackishwater seed, 
Iypophysation 01 pr ime cu lturable brackishwater fish es , viz" Lates calcarifer, 
'Jugil cephalus, M. lade M. parsia , M. macrolepis, Eleutheronema tetradactylHm, 
'o lydactylus, indicus and Chanos chanos, should be attempted on priority basis. 
Su i table methods for the tr ansport of the seed 01 cultu rable brackish-
,ater fishes and prawns may be developed by experim enta tion. Th is 
rill l ead to t he establishment of a brackishwater fi sh seed i ndustry. 
As development of brackishwater pond management practices cannot 
rook an y furth er dela y, wotk on the formulation of such practices should 
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be accentuated in we ll planned brackishwater experimental farms. 
Research programmes should be intensified for development of 
artificial feed for prime culturable brackishwater fishes and prawns. 
To safegua rd the expandi ng foreign trade as wel l as t o cater to the 
demand within the country. pilot projec ts on excl usive farming for prawns 
may be set up in selected areas. 
It is necessary to reclaim swamps and marshes into brackishwater 
farms at a rapid rat e. 
Farm ing of edible oysters and mussels in brack ishwaters has to be 
ta ken up along scientific lines, and it is necessary to set up pilot st'udies 
in this direction at suitable locations. 
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